
345 .ue, (Authoritll for ASADHA 18, 190. (SAKA) Iltuatwn in LablMOll 3~ 6 . 
(matt) us 

purposes) BUl 
wi to ay a few words su partins the 

ye ' (u rity for u . f r therap.cut" 
, ur e) Bill, 19RO; hich M been in-
trodu d by our hon. Mihi ter \ of Health, 

Dkaranand. 
, I 

Since tfte Bombay Corueal Grafting Act, 
19 7, as extended tl) the Union Territory 
of Delhi, ha been fou •• d to be deficjnet 
in certain re pect , is biJl ha be~n 
brought forward exclll iv~ly for the Union 
Territory of Delhi. 1 an happy that at 
least after 18 years of worJdna of this 
defective and deficient Bombay Act this 
Jegi lative attempt has heen made by the 
Government. If tbi BOmbay, Act has 
been found to be d~ficient in Delhi, it 
should be equally so in .,Maharashtra. I 
wonder how many mishap have taken 
place in Mahara htra during tIle past 25 
yearts when this Act i in force there. After 
all the people in Delhi and in Maharash-
tra nre the itizens of our country. I re-
quest the hon. Mini ler of lkalth to in -
truct the Mahara h fa Government to 
make nece arv am ndm nt. to this Act, 
on the line of Delhi Bill. T would even 
£10 t the e tent of saying that this Delhi 
Bill hould replace the Act in Maharashtra, 
whi h i defective and deficil;nf. 

It ha{! become a ommon feature that 
even M.B.B.S. doctor under akc eye ope-
ration . Cataract operatiops are being con-
ducted by ine perienced and novice Doc-
tor. It need not be id that eye are 
the mo t ensitive organs of the human 
body and the greate t ca re ha to be taken 
about the treatment of the eyes. Many emi-
nent medical men, bnth nationally and 
internationally have averred tMt India has 
th large t number of blintl J,eop]e in the 
world. Many Sta~e ,overnments have 
taken up programmes for giving vi ion to 
the blind. When D.M.K. wa in power in 
Tamil Nadu, our Government held many 
eye-camp uTld'!r th~ ch1rg.., cf world-
renowed eye-surgeons like Dr. Venkata-
~my. Today, unfortunately, tbe eye-camps 
are being held und~r hte charge of imex-
p rienced Doctor. I reque t tha hon. Min-
i ter of Health to i ue strict directives that 
eye-camp hould be conducted by ex-
p rienced eye-doctor . -

person who wan to do t . hi eye after 
his deat fiould giv~ authorisation in the · 
pre ence of two or more witne .es-Clause 
3 af the Bill~d at least ont among tIlem 
h uld be a n ar reJaitve like s;ou e, parent, . 

n, daughter, brother or si ter. It may 
h ppen that a person meets with an acci- · 
d nt and at that time none of .bis relative1t . 
is near him.Doe it mean tn'at he cannot 
donate ' hi eye without this kind of autho· 
risation? I demand that Claues 3' of this Blll ' 
should be suitably amended as to noor--
porate that the person wanting to donate 
hi eye after his death need give omlJ 

or written declaration to that effect. 
15.11 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER ill the Chair] 

Thi Bill j a wholesome legislative mea-
sure whkh will enable the Guvernment to · 
have eye-bank f r the renefit of blinds 
in the ountry. Thi" ~hould not be confined 
to th Union of Territory alone; it should 
be extended to the whole country. I com-
mend this Bill to the unanimous approval 
of this House. 

~ m nnft ~·TF.· ot.~m : (m ~ C{ ''? , ) : 
me; ~~~4, ~ m ~ f.qfCfict1l4 
54 l ih1 .,'j ~ ~ \3 4 4)., <fiT 54 rfu Cfl' < ) 
fq~ ~ '34 ff~'ff ~ rn:rT ~, 
~ +$' fC{'~1C1 ~ ~ I ~ ~~t'a 
if ~~ +l~ ~ oqlQOctl ~ fer ~
~~Q:m~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ ~ 11~ ~ ~ \TlIroR ,., ,., 

~~I~~~~~ 
~, ~ ~7~ if ~1<r ~ ;r ijf,;r- . 
cmr cfr ~ fCfi !j41t54 01 ctT ~ ~ .... 

n ~, ~.~ ¥ttl itt\' : m \ifU ~1'ilCoi 

5IlTR +h:fT ~ q'c CfiW 

15.13 hrs. 
STATEMENT RE.: SITUATION IN 

BANON 
DR. SUBR'.AMANJAM SWAMY (Bom -

b y North Ea t): Will you al10w clarlli--
cation I ~fterward ? 
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THE P.RIME MINISTER (SHRIMATI 
. .INDIRA GANDHI); ' I do not think any 
clarifications are necessary. 

MR. S~EAK.ER: We are going to have 
",a discussion alsO. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI; Mr. 
· Speaker, I rise to make a statement about 
· a subject which is stirring most of the 
world, includilIlg people within the United 

· States of .America, and as we have read 
in the newspapeni, in Israel itself. The 
last weeks have been full of anguish for 

,us. I . should like to tell the House that on 
our part we have taken eery possible ini· 
tiative. I have personally writteln to certain 
heads of States including President Reagan, 
"Presidnet Brezrunev, President Mitterand. 
Through diplomatic channels and other 

-eminent people who have come here, we 
are pursuing these matters. The House 
knows that the situation is an extremely 

.,tragic one and full of danger for us, and 
for our friends. Much that we have stood 
and struggled for is tbreatened 

I shall now read the statemem.t. 

The unprovoked I raeH invasion of Leba· 
''Don and the brutal killing of thousands of 
Lebanese and Palestinian civilians ht$ 

.-aroused deep anguish and revulsion in 
the entire world community. This Israeli 
action is a flagrant violation of all canons 
of international law and behaviour. It is 
indicative of an arrogance which has showlO. 
c_aUous disregara for the rights or-Dther 
nations and peoples. 

Since the invasion on June 6, the effort'S 
of the international comm unity to secure 
the vacation of aggressjon have made no 
progress, as Israel cOllltinues to defy coun-
sels of restraint. It has callously ignored 
the unanimous Resolutions adopted by the 

'Security Council and the Resolution ado~ 
ted by the Special SeS'Sion of the United 
'Nations General Assembly. 

The Israeli blockade of West Beirut is 
now being further tightened. Many hun-

' dred thousand residem.ts are totally depri-
'Ved of essential supplies of water, electrl-
.city, food and medical assislance. The en-
-tire civilian population is being straYed out. 
The cea'Se-fire, such as it is, is fragile and 

-precarious. Beirut could well be totally 
·-destroyed and its population annihilated. 
"'This unabashed use of force is totally con .. 

. , 
trary to ~l . norms and tenets of interna-
tional behaviour~ Israel's . cynical and con-
temptuous ,disregard ()f international 
opinion, its continuillg , ggres ion nd ·t.s 
use of military meam to seek political 

jectives provide a very ~ad precedent 
for the future. 

At a time when there were hopes for 
some progress in the res01ution of tho 
Palestinian problem~ Israel has chosen to 
exacerbate it, thus imperilling the possibi-
lities of long-term stability in the sensitive 
and strategic We'St Asian region. Israeli 
attempts _ to wipe out the Palestinian Move-
meut cannot succeed i&n the long run. A 
popular movement, based on the legitimato 
aspirations of the Palestinian people, can-
not be put down by the u e of arms. Hi'S-
tory is replete with instances of the falluro 
of military force to crush such popular 
movements. Israel will be well advised to 
pay heed to the growing world-wide vocal 
concern, inc1udimg the voice'S of thousands 
of its own people who have demonstrated 
again t thi invasion of Lebanon. 

On behalf of my Government, I should 
like to caU upon nations who are in a 
position to imfluence Israel to take imme-
diate steps to lift the siege of West Beirut 
and withdraw its troops to its own ter-
ritory. After this immediate objetcive is 
achieved , negotiation mu~t begin for a 
ju t, comprehensive and durable solution 
which is acceptable to all concerned. Such 
a olution must ensure the sovereignty, in" 
dependence and territorial il!1 tegrity of Le .. 
hanon and the inalienable rights of the 
Palestinian people, including their right 
to an independent nation- tale. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Shri Vya.s . 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: You must 
permit OI:le clarification ... 

MR. SPEAKER: That is not done. 
We will have a discussion later. 

PROF. SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): I had demand-
ed that the- consulate office in Bombay 
should be closed . 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY (Born" 
bay North East): The Israeli consulate 
office should be closed .... 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat) : 
We want a statement that the Indian soU 
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: - . . . :', . . \ purposes) BUl 
.'should not be permitt .d to be ysed for 'IT fct; ~ . ~ ~ .~ R mcf-
vicious prop ganda again t: •... ~ (Interru!"" ~. ~ ft41fcfi ~ ~ it ~ wif 
.lions) \:? 

~~m<R~~ ~it . MR. SPEAKER: I ·have not· allowed amY-
body. . . 

(Interruptions) •• 

. MR. SPEAKER: They are saying with-
iOut my permission. I flm not allowing any-

ody. 

Now, Shri Vyra~. 
(Interruptions) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. I have 
.not allowed anybody. Nothing should go 
<>n record without my permission. 

I have asked Mr. Vyas to continue. 
(Interruptions) ** 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPAYEE 
(New Delhi): The statement made by the 
'Prime Minister should be discussed. 

MR. SPEAKER: We have already de-
-cided to h'ave a discussion on External 

!fairs. 
(b~terruptions) • 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. We are 
~oiog to discuss it. Nothing is to be re-
corded. Only Shri Girdhari Lal Vyas 
bolds the floor. 

(Interruptions) ... 

15.21 brs. 

]EYES (AUTHORITY FOR USE FOR 
THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES) BILL-

COlltd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Girdhari Lal 
Vyas to continue his speech. 

·Not recorded. 
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